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A N

ANSWER
T O T H E

Several Occasional Remarks

O N T H E

ESSAYonSPIRIT.

I.

Remarks on a Pamphlet, entitled,

* A Letter to the Right Reverend the

Lord Bijhop 0/ Clogher in Ireland,

occafioned by his Lordjhifs Effay

on Spirit.

TH E Title of this Pamphlet is a very

improper one 5 for as the Author of

the EJfay, whoever he is, does not

choofe to put his own Name to it, nobody

elfe has a Right to do it for him. He feems

to have been defirous of promoting an En-

B quiry
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quiry after Truth only, and for that purpofe

took fuch Steps as might fecure the Reader

from perfonal Partiality or Prejudice.

This the Writer of the Pamphlet feems

fenfible of, which makes the Apology for

putting his Lordihip's Name to it ten times

worfe: For he begins with faying, Though

your Lordjkip, for feme prudential Rea-

fons9
has not thought fit to fet your Namey

&c. Now, if his Lordfhip (fuppofing him
to have been the Author) had prudential

Rcafons for concealing his Name, can any

one good-natured Reafon be afilgned for this

Author's revealing it? Is not fuch a Difco-

very, where neither the Honour of God,

nor the Good of Mankind neceifarily require

it, an immoral Adtion in itfelf ?

As to the general Purport of the Work,

it is not an Anfwer, but only a Collection of

Cavils againft the Author of the Ej/ay for

not being againft human Eftablifhments with

regard to Religion. Concerning which all

this Author fays is exceedingly fallacious

from Page 7 to p. 12. Becaufe the Welfare

and Support of Society is fo founded by the

great Author of Nature on the Bails of Re-

ligion, that it is impoftible to feparate the

one from the other -, and of eonfequence the

Eftablifh-
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Eftablifhment of the one will neceflarily re-

quire the Eftablifhment of the other. And
in Anfwer to his Queftion, Who is the Judge ?

it may truly be faid, that the fame Legifla-

tive Powers which eftablifh the one, have a

Right to eftablifh the other j and to choofe

that Religion which they think to be beft.

As to what he fays, p. 4 . againft the Au-
thor of the EJfay, for publishing his Thoughts

on this Subjedt in the Garb of a Metaphyfical

Effay ; becaufe, faith he, The Poor had the

Go/pel preached unto them, &c. the Author

of this pamphlet does not feem to confider

that the Effay was not defigned to combat

any Opinions that ever were, or ever ought

to have been preached to the Poor. But he

was combating the Decrees of Councils, and

the Opinions of Men, upon fome fpeculative

and metaphyfical Points, which the Scriptures

had not clearly revealed ; which, though

only the Doctrines of Men, were neverthe-

lefs preached to the Poor as the Doflrines of

God. The Author of the EJfay therefore

writes to thefe metaphyfical Divines to for-

bear their own Comments, and to preach only

the Gofpel of Chrift to the Poor. In which

every thing that is neceflary to be known is

fufficiently revealed $ and on which account

B 2 it
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it is that the Author of the EJfay affirms, that

our Belief in any Myftery can be no further

required than as far as that Myftery is plainly

revealed. And hence may be collected the

following Deduction, which is diredtly op-

pofite to that which this Author would fix

upon the EJfay y viz. That the Bulk of Man-*

kind are capable of judging of the true Senfe

of Scripture', in all Points which it concerns

them nearly to know. And therefore the Con-

clufion which the Author of the Effay feems

to be defirous of having further deduced from

thence, is this, that the Poor, or the Bulk

of Mankind, ought not to be difturbed with

the Decrees of Councils, which it does not

concern them to know ; and which feems to

have been the Reafon of his cloathing his

Effay in a metaphyfical Garb.

This Author fays, p. 12. " That he does
cc not fee what Uie it is, any other than for
<c the Amufemerrt of the Reader, or to dif-

ri play the Learning of the Writer, to fhew
" the Light in which the Doctrine of the

" Trinity was held by the ancient Hebrews,
<c the Egyptians, Pythagoreans oxPlatonifs!

9

Had the Author of the EJfay been only writ-

ing for the Uie of the Author of this Pam-

phlet, he probably would not have taken the

Pains
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Pains to difplay his hearning 3 but as it is pro-

bable, that fome Men of Learning may read

his EJ/ay, and that fuch would know thatMen
of Learning, fuch as Dr. Cudworth and the in-

genious Author of SirtSy have produced the

Platojiic Notions of the Trinity, &c. in Vin-

dication of the Confubftantiai Doflrine of the

Trinity, therefore the Author of the EJfay

might reafonably think that it would be re-

quired of him to fhew, that even thefe kinds

of Arguments had no Force in them.

The Author of this Pamphlet fays, p. 14.
cc How indeed the Son is the only begotten

of the Father, or how the Holy Spirit

proceeds from the Father, this the Scrip-

<c ture has no where declared, and there-

fore the wifeft Man ought not to prefume

to be able to explain it." If I do not

miftake the Drift and Defign of the Au-
thor of the EJfay en Spirit , the enforcing

this Proportion is the main Purport of his

Book, as may be ktn by the Conclufion,

from Seft. 152. to the End. And there-

fore his whole Book feems only intended,

not to enforce any Explanations of his own,

but to fhew how ineffectual all Attempts'

to explain this Myftery have been hither-

to. And as to the Queflion propofed by

B 3 the
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the Author of this Pamphlet, p. 15. where

he fays,
<c For, pray, my Lord, is any Man

*' the wifer or the better Chriftian for know-
ing,— that the Fathers understood the

Words Ufia and Hypojiqfis in the fame

Senfe ?" The Anfwer may be this : That

he who at prefent is perfuaded to believe

that the prefent Dodtrine of one Ufia and

three. Hypoftafes was the Doctrine of the

Nicene Fathers, is made wifer, when he

Is informed, that this was not the Dodtrine

of the Nicene Fathers ; who held that there

was but one Hypojiqfis as well as but one Ufia

in the Trinity. But how far he is made the

better for this Knowledge muft depend upon

himfelf : And the ufe which the Author of

the EJfay feems to wifh the Reader would

make of this Information, is, to join in en-

deavouring to have this Piece of falfe Doc-^

trine removed out of our Creeds and out of

our Liturgies.

The Author of this Pamphlet fays, p. 14,
f

- Thefe are the only Myfteries in Chriftia-

** nity, viz. The Manner how the Son and
* c Holy Spirit derive their Being from God,
* c even the Father ; and thefe not the wifeft

** Men, probably not the higheft Angels,

* 3re able to underftand." To which it

may
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may be anfwered, frf, That thefc are by

no means the only Myjieries in Chriftianity.

And, fecondly, That, fuppofing they were,

the Manner how is no Part of Chriftianity.

And therefore it is againft the Explanation

of thefe Myfteries, that the Author of the

EJJay feems principally to fet himfelf. The
Supporters of which, are for making the

Manner how a Part of Chriftianity. Which
he thinks, as it was never revealed, ought

by no means to be considered as fuch. In

which the Author of this Pamphlet feems to

agree with him in the Main ; though he is

pleafed to find fuch unneceffary Faults with

him.

With regard to praying to the Holy Spirit
:

,

which is an Objection the Author of this

Pamphlet feems to plume himfelf upon 3 and

to aflert, that nothing can be our Duty but

what there is an exprefs Commandfor, p. 1 8,

this is a Pofition, which I think cannot be

fupported ; there being many Duties which

are to be colle&ed by rational Deductions

both from the Laws of Reafon and Revela-

tion, without an exprefs Command.

The Author of the EJfay on Spirit, Sedt.

84. hath obferved, that " it is but juft that

" whatever Degree of Authority the Al-

B 4 " mighty
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u mighty is pleafed to give to any one Being
cc over others, there fhould be a fuitable De-

gree of Submiffion paid to that Being, in

Proportion to the extent ofAuthority dele-
€c gated from God." And as in eftablifhed

Governments the Powers that be, are, faid to

be, ordained of God) therefore it is underftood

to be conformable to the Will of God, that we
fhould apply to them for the Grant of fuch Fa-

vours, as the Almighty has put in their Power

to bellow ; though there is no exprefs Com-

mand for our doing fo ; in like Manner, fince

we are informed in the facred Writings, that

the Holy Spirit hath been fent by God the

Father through Chrift, to be our Comforter',

to abide with us for ever, to guide us into all

T'rutb, to help our Infirmities, and is given to

every Man to profit withal-, and fince we are

convinced that this Holy Spirit hath received

Power to fearch our Hearts, to take Cog-

nizance of our Thoughts and Adtions, and

of Confequence to dwell in us and be hi

us-, there is the fame Reafon for our beg-

ging the Afiiftance of this Holy Spirit in

communicating to us thofe Graces which he

hath received Power from the Almighty to

grant, though there {hould be no exprefs

Command for it, that there is for our afk-
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ing a Favour from the King, who hath alfo

received his Power from God, the ultimate

Author of all Power.

ii.

The next Pamphlet that appeared againft

the EJfay on Spirit, was

An Article in the Compendious Library

or Literary Journal, publifhed in

Dublin, for November and De-

cember, 1 75 1.

TH E Author of it, in Anfwer to this

Paragraph in the EJfay, Secft. 3.'

God is the only felf-exiftent Being : Every

Thing therefore that exifts, befide that

FirftCaufe, which way foever it is brought

into Being, whether it be begotten, etna-

nated, created, or fpoken forth, it muft

proceed from and owe its Exiftence to the
€i Will, as well as Power of that Firft

< c Caufe," fays, It might perhaps, be ob-

jected, to this important Principle, that it i§

not impoffible an eflential, and fo far necef-

fary, Emanation fhould acquire its Being in-

dependently of the Will, and yet not be

felf-exiftent. Thus Heat and Light are the

necefiary Emanations of the hot and luminous

Bodies, Let

cc

<c

cc

cc

cc

cc
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Let us therefore confider this favourite

Dodlrine of the Son being a neceflary Ema-
nation of the Divinity, and we fhall find it

to be not only non-fenlical but blafphemous.

Becaufe there is no fuch Thing in Nature as

a neceflary Emanation, or Motion, of any

kind whatfoever ; for there can be no Mo-
tion without a Determination, and there can

be no Determination without the preceding

A&ion of forne Intellect in willing or choof-

ing that particular Determination. And
when this Author fays, It is not impofjible

en ejfentialy and fo far necejfary Emanation,

jhould acquire its Being, independently of the

Willy he allows this neceflary Emanation, be-

fore it is emanated, muft firft acquire its be-

ing independent on the Will. Now, does

not the very Word acquire neceflarily fup-

pofethe previous Operation of fome Thought,

Defign, or Intellect, in order to acquire ?

When we therefore fay in common Speech,

that fuch and fuch Agents are necejfary Agents,

it only means, that fuch and fuch Actions

are neceflary, or rather natural, with regard

to fach Agents ; but not that they are abfo-

lutely neceflary with regard to God, on whofe

Will it depends whether thefe Agents fhall

operate after this Manner or not. Which is

3 finely
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finely and elegantly defcribed by the Author

of the Book of Wifdom, when fpeaking of

the Wonders which God wrought in Favour

of the Ifraelites, he fays, For the Elements

were changed in themfehes by a kind of Har-

mony]

, Tike as in a Pfaltery, Notes change the

Name of the Tune, and yet are always Sounds
y

which may well be perceived by the Sight of

the Things that have been done. For earthly

Things were turned into watery, and the Things

that before/warn in Water, now went upon the

Ground. The Fire had Power in the Water

\

forgetting its own Virtue : And the Water

forgat its own quenching Nature. On the

other Side, the Flames wafted not the Flejh of

the corruptible living Things, though they

walked therein ; neither melted they the icey

kind of heavenly Meat, that was of Nature

apt to melt. Wifd. xix. 1 8— 21 . And there-

fore we may fairly conclude, that nothing

ever did, or ever will exift, befide the Firft

Caufe, independent of the Will of that Firil

Caufe.

And indeed, in my humble Opinion, it

will be utterly impoffible for any Perfon ever

to prove the Son to have been a neceffary

Emanation; that is, a neceffary-exiftent Be-

ing ; without proving it at the fame time

to
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to have been a felf-exiftent one. Becaufe I

take thefe Terms to be convertible -

} and that

this lame Argument would prove the Son

not to have been begotten by the Father

;

fince whatever is in kfelf neceffary, cannot

depend upon any thing elfe for its Origin,

but muft be be unoriginaied 5 which is al-

lowed by all to be the diftinguHhihg Pro-

perty of the Father. Which Method of rea-

foning will ftill be ftroiiger againft the Pro-

ceffion of the Holy Spirit ; fince that muft

then be confidered as the neceffary Emana-

tion of a neceffary Emanation. And when
once we begin to allow more neceiTaries than

one, where will all this end ?

In Anfwer to what the Author of the

EJJay on Spirit fays, where he acknowledges

that cc created Beings have no Right to di-

vine Worfhip or Adoration on their own
Account :" But fays, " When Angels are

commifiioned from God, with any De-
cc gree of Power over us, and are fent in his

cc Name, then it cannot be Idolatry, to pay
fC them fuch a Degree of Adoration, as is

proportionate to the Authority with which

they are inverted : Becaufe fuch Adoration

or Worfhip, not being paid them on their

cc own Account, but on Account of the

" Autho-

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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cc Authority, which hath been delegated un-
<c to them, terminates in the One only and
cc fupreme God j" this Author replies, Yet

itfeems that in St. Paul's Style, being ido-

latrous, and doing [religious] Service to them

'which by Nature are no Gods, are fynonymoui

Exprejions. Gal. iv. 8.

I believe no one will deny, that the Gods

which the Heathens worfhiped were Idclsy

and their Service idolatrous. But I cannot

here fufficiently lament the ill Treatment

which the Scriptures of Truth meet with,

when they light into indifcreet Hands, who
do not confider their general Purport, but

catch fometimes at a {ingle Verfe, and fome-

times at a Part of a Verfe ; which, without

confidering the Context, they wreft to their

own Purpofes ; as happens in the prefent

Cafe, with regard to the above Quotation.

For the Words of St. Paul are, Hcwbeit then,

when ye knew not God, ye did Service unto them

which by Nature are no Gods. Where the

Crime is, ferving thofe which by Nature are

no Gods, without a Commiffion from God
for fo doing : By which Means the Service

did not terminate in the One only and true

God. Which is the Crime that the Author

of the Ejjay explains to be meant by St. Paul,

when
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tyhen he advifes the Cohffians againft a volutin

tary Humility and ivorjhiping of Angels,, Col.

ii. 1 8. as is fully expreffed in the 84th and

86th Seft. of the Efay.
The Author of thefe Remarks fo far

indeeed does Juftice to the EJ/ay, as to

obferve, the Author of the EJfay on Spirit

feems to have been led into this Enquiry

through an apprehenfion, that the Doc-

trine of Chrift's fuffering for us could not

well take place, except the whole Chrift,

or Meffiah, be acknowledged to have been

capable of Suffering." Whether this was

his fole Motive or no, I cannot fay; but this

feems apparent to me, that neither the Ob-

jections of the fetus, Deijis, nor Socinians
%

againft the Satisfaction of Chrift, can be

thoroughly obviated on any other Syftem

but that of the whole Chrijl having fuffered,

as well in his Divine Nature, as his Huma-
nity.

cc

<c

cc

ft

cc

III. Th«
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The next Pamphlet is that which is en«

titled,

A Differtation on the Scripture Ex-

preffionSyThz Angel ofthe Lord,&c.

proving that the Word Angel is put

tofigmfy on thefe Occafions material

Bodies, and not Spirit*

THE Author of which Pamphlet feems

not to underftand, either the Difpute

which he boldly enters into, nor any thing

elfe that I can difcover. He advances, p. 5.

That though the Angel of the Lord is

expreflly faid to be the Lord himfelf, yet

the Word Angel notwithftanding plainly

points out fomething diftindt from the

Lord." Again in p. 6. he fays, " That

fpiritual Beings, as they cannot poffibly
<c be feen by mortal Eyes ; in order to their

giving vifible Tokens of their being pre-

fent with Mankind, it is necefTary that

they fhould cloath themfelves with Matter
" of fome kind or other." And in p. 7.

he adds, " From all which it feems plainly

" to appear, that whatfoever Matter the

2 Deity

<c

c<

cc

c<

fC

cc

<c

cc

cc
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,c Deity made ufe of at any Time, to givflf

<c immediate Tokens of his Prefence with
c< the Fathers, as recorded in holy Writ,
" that Matter is there ftyled his Angel."

And p. 8. he concludes, " That as this Matter

\

when occajionally, andfor the prefent tfimey

made ufe of by the Deity, is truly the

Angel of the Lord ; fo when it is united
* c

to, and remains ever after with it, it be-
<c comes the Son of GodJ'

According to which Do&rine the Son is

nothing but God the Father manifejied in the

Flejh. Which is downright Sa&ellianifm,

and which was therefore, by way of De*
rifion, called the Dodxine of the Son-Father%

and the Followers of it Patro-Pajfia?is. Be-

caufe it would follow from thence, that ad

Matter cannot fufFer, if Chrift fuffered for

us, it muft be the Father, according to this

Dodtrine, who fuffered in the Perfon of the

Son.

As to this Author's Explanation of the

Word Elohim, there is nothing new in if,-

nor, if there was, would it be any thing to

the Purpofe. Since even the jbriam allowed

the Son to have exifted before this World

was, and to have been employed by God the

Father in the Formation of it. Whereas

the
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the aforementioned Dodtrine would deftrby

the Exiftence of the Son, before his being

united to Matter, or born of the Virgin.

Mary.

But I will acknowledge, that the reft of

his Obfervations are indeed quite new, as he

emphatically expreffeth it in his Title Page ;

and verily believe they never entered into the

Head of any one Man living, but his own.

And indeed they are fo new, that I think it

would be a Pity to cut them off in the Bloom

of their Infancy ; and therefore I am inclined

to leave them to themfelves, till they ripen

into Rottennefs.

This Author however in his Preface fays,

In treating of this Matter I have, as I

think, gone a good Way towards proving

that the Author of the Effay is not only

inconfijienty but injtncere : And it is nd
<c Wonder that he is charged with Injince-

u
rityt) as he is fo great an Advocate for it

<c
in his Addrefs to the Lord Primate of

1* Ireland. As for my Part, continues he,
<c what I have offered comes from an honeft
ic

Heart, and with a good Intention." It

feems that this Gentleman is forced to be his

own Trumpeter. But why is the Author of

the Efay on Spirit, not allowed to have the

C fame

<c

€C

cc
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fame Honefty of Heart, and good Intention

with this Author ? And why is he taxed

with Inconfijlency and Infmcerity ? Is it be-

caufe he defires in his Addreis to the Lord

Primate of Ireland, that the Adl of Unifor-

mity may be rectified, which only requires

our Affent and Confent to the Ufe of thofe

Things which are contained in the Book of

Common Prayer ; whereas the Form of De-
claration appointed to be read in the Church

is fo worded, as to make the Affent and

Confent abfolute ? Which is a Matter of

Faft that I think nobody has yet ventured to

contradict. And if this be true, where then

is the Inconjijiency and the Injincerity to be

charged ?

Or is he to be reckoned inconfijlent with

himfelf, and infincere, becaufe he has chang-

ed the Opinions which he was bred up with

in his Youth ; and owns that he has changed

them ? If this be what is meant by this

Charge, it is the oddeft Charge that ever was

made againft any one ; free I always looked

upon the public Acknowledgement of one's

Errors, to be the ftrongeft Proof that could

be given of any Man's Sine rrity -

9
efpecially

in a Cafe where fuch a Declaration was vifibly

oppofite to the temporal Intereft of the Con-
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fejfor, and was likely to turn out to his Pre*

judice ; as hath probably happened in this

very Inftance : For I have been told, that a

certain Bifhop in Ireland was fet afide lately

from being made an Archbifhop, only be-

caufe he was fufpe<?ced of being the Author

of the Effay on Spirit ; although the Perfons

who made the Objection, acknowledged that

that he was in all other Refpe&s the'fitteft

Perfon for filling that Station.

Silly however and fhallow as this Differ-

tation on the Scripture ExpreJJion, The Angel

of the Lord, is, it was, foon after its publica-

tion here, reprinted in Ireland -> where, I

hear, it was much admired by the orthodox

Gentry of that Country, it having been there

entitled, An Anpwer to An Effay on Spirit,

which is calculated to fet afide the Doclrine of

the Trinity in Unity ; in a Differtafion, &c*

Which, however, any one may eafily fee,

was only a Piece of Bookfeller's Craft, to

make the Pamphlet fell

C z IV. The
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IV.

The next Treatife, which comes under our

Con fideration, is Dean Swift's Sermon on

the Trinity; which, though not writ-

ten as an Anfwer to the EJfay, hath been

lately reprinted in Ireland as fuch. From
which Kingdom it was fent me fome

Months ago, with the following Adver-

tife?nent printed on the Back of the Title

Page.

Advertifement by the Editor. Several

Gmtlemen of Abilities andLearning

having undertaken to anfwer the

-Effay on Spirit, yet as their La-

bours will require Time and great

Confederation, it is thought neceffary,

in the Interim, to republifh the fol-

lowing Set mon (written by the late

Dean Swift) which infome meafure

may ferve as a fit Prefervative

againjl the evil EffeBs of that

Treatife.

WHAT put it into thefe Gentlemens

Heads to imagine this Sermon of

Dean Swift's would ferve as a fit Prefervative

againfl
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againft the evil Effefts of the Ejfay on Spirit>

was, Ifuppofe, the panegyrical Praifes which

Lord Orrery (in his Letters on the Life and

Writing of Dean Swift) hath, in this one

Part of his Book, where he is fpeaking of

this Performance, lavifhly fpent on his

Friend Dean Swift, But though I have

little Opinion of the Abilities or Learning

of fuch Gentlemen, as could place Dr. Swift

in the Front of their Battle in a theological

Difpute , (who, though he was a Man of

Parts and an excellent Pamphleteer, and was

capable of putting the beft Glofs on any Sub-

ject he took in hand, whether true or falfe,

yet was far from being famous for his Learn-

ing in Divinity) neverthelefs, it was in Ex-

pectation of fome Production from this able

and learned Club, that I have waited fo many
Months in hopes of meeting fomething ma-

terial on this SubjeCt , but this Mountain

having not yet brought forth any thing but

this Moufe of an Advertifement, I do not

think proper to wait any longer. And there-

fore I ihall proceed to attack this their Go-

liab, with a few round Pebbles of Argu-

ments, which I hope to fling fo direCtly in

his Face, that you will foon fee him lying

proftrate on the Ground.

C 3 Towards
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Towards the Beginning of the Sermon the

Dean has thefe Words :

cc The Doctrine

that is delivered in holy Scripture, although

not exa&ly the fame in Words, is very

fhort, and amounteth only to this, That

the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft,

are each of them God, and yet that there

is but one God.
,> Then he proceeds to

recount the Occafion upon which " thofe

cc other Explanations in the Athanajian Creed"

were made : And that was, c< That about

three hundred Years after Chrift, there

fprang up an Herefy of People called

Arians, from one Arius, the Leader of

them, T'hefe, fays be, denied our Saviour

to be God'* Than which nothing can be

more falfe. For they acknowledged him to

be God, though they did not allow him to

be co-equal or co-eternal with God the Fa-

ther, but they allowed him to be God oj'God,

and to be the Word, the Power, and Wifdcm

of God, and every other Title that was given

him in the Scriptures ; they alfo rejected all

thofe other Explanations that were given of

this Myftery by Alexander Bifhop of Alex-

andria, and Athanafius his Deacon. As any

one may be convinced, who will but con-

fult the Works ofAthanajius upon this Head,

A

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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A fhort Account of which they will find,

Tom. i. p. 895, 896. Par. Edit. 1698.

and to which I refer thefe learned Gentlemen,

as diftinftly as I can, left they fhould not

otherwife be able to find it out.

Which other Explanations the Dean re-

jects as well as Arius. For, fpeaking of the

Athaiiafian Creed, the Dean fays, " This
cc Creed is now read at certain Times in our

Churches, which although it is ufeful for

Edification to thofe who under/land it, yet

fince it containeth fome nice and philofo-

cal Points, which few People can com-

prehend, the Bulk of Mankind is obliged

to believe no more than the Scripture Doc-
" trine as I have delivered it." And if the

Bulk of Mankind are obliged to believe no

more, I defire to know, why the Athanajian

Creed is appointed by the Rubric to be faid

by the People as well as by the Minijier ; and

how this Exemption of the Bulk of Man-
kind, by the Dean, from believing it, can

be reconciled with the Creed itfelf ? Which
begins with declaring, That every one
who doth not keep this Faith whole and un-

defiled, Jhall, without doubt, perijh everlaft-

ingly : And afierts, towards the middle,

that he that will be faved mufi thus think of

C 4 the
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the trinity : And concludes with faying,

"This is the catholic Faith, which except a Man
believe faithfully, he cannot be Javed. So

that if the pofitive Declarations contained in

this Creed be true, the Bulk of Mankind,

if they are Men, will certainly be damned

if they do not believe it, any thing that the

Dean fays to the contrary notwithstanding.

As the Dean muft certainly be allowed to

be a great Joker, to have valued himfelfmuch
on his Talent of Irony, and not to have fpared

even the moft facred Subjects, I own there-

fore, that when, fpeaking of the Athanafmn

Creed, he fays, Although it is ujejulfor Edi-

fication to thofe who underfiand it, I cannot

help thinking that this was faid by way of

fneer, that he was then in a jibing Mood,

and really and truly thought it unintelligible.

But take it which way you will, whether

in Jell, or in Earneft, where is the Conffiency

or Sincerity in this Advice of the Dean to

his Parifhioners, who after folemnly repeating

this Creed from the Defk, to which the Peo-

ple, as well as the Minifter, are obliged to

give their AfTent under the Penalty of eter-

nal Damnation, affoon as he gets into the

Pulpit, tells them that they are not obliged

ve it ?

Befides.
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Befides, I defire to know, whether the

Dean in this Sermon does not plainly fhew

himfelf to have been an Arian, if he durft

but have owned it, when he abfolves the

Bulk of Mankind from believing the nice

zn&philofophical Points contained in the Atha-

nafian Creed, and requires their AfTent only

to that Creed which was drawn up by him-

felf ? Which Arius would have fubfcribed

to as well as the Dean, as far as he was con-

cerned in this Difpute ; which, in his Time,

only referred to the Divinity of the Father,

and Son. For he acknowledged the Father

to be God, and the Son to be God, and yet

faid there was but one God ; and only found

fault with the other unfcriptural Explanations

that were given of this Myftery by Athana-

Jius and his Adherents.

Moreover does not the Dean's Argument,

if it has any Force in it at all, likewife fhew

that no Man is, or can be, obliged to be-

lieve any thing he does not underftand ? and

does not he affign this for the Reafon why
the Bulk of Mankind are not obliged to be-

lieve the nice and philofophical Points in the

Athanafian Creed, becaufe they cannot com-

prehend them ? And what does the Author

pf the EJfay on Spirit defire more, than that

the
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the Bulk of Mankind fhould not be troubled

with, or be obliged to give their Affent to

the nice and philosophical Points in thzAtba-

nafian Creed, by having it made a Part of

the public Service of the Church ? And in-

deed he feems to be more cautious in framing

Creeds than even the Dean himfelf > for he

declares, that €c
as he is defirous, that no

human Conjectures may be impofed on

him, as of equal Authority with divine
<c Revelation 5 fo neither does he defire, that
<c his Conjectures fhould be obtruded upon
u others/'

But to proceed with the Dean, " It muft,
cc fays he, be allowed, that every Man is

<c bound to follow the Rules and Directions
<c of that Meafure of Reafon which God
cc hath given him ; and indeed he cannot
* c do otherwife, if he will be fincere and aft

<c
like a Man. For Inftance : If I fhould

be commanded by an Angel from Hea-

ven to believe it is Midnight at Noon-day,

yet I could not believe him: So if I was

direCtly told in Scripture, that three are

u one and one is three, I could not conceive
<c or believe it, in the natural, common Senfe
<c of that Expreffion 5 but muft fuppofe that

2 fomething dark or myftical was meant,

" which

cc

cc

cc

cc
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€C which it pleafed God to conceal from me,

« and all the World. Thus in the Text,
c ' There are three that bear record in Hea-
<c ven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy

" Ghoft , and thefe three are one ; am I ca-

a pable of knowing and defining what Union

and what Dijiin&ion there may be in the

divine Nature, which poffibly may be

hid from the Angels themfelves ?"

Now if this be true, as I really think it is,

how can any one vindicate that Explanation

which is given of this Myftery in the Atha-

nafian Creed, where this Union is afierted

under the Penalty of eternal Damnation to

thofe who will not believe it to be an Union

in Subfta?tce, and the Diftinftion to be a Di~

ftinftion in Per/on? or why fhould we pre-

tend to know and define that which may pojji-

hly be hidfrom the Angels themfelves ?

Again, fays the Dean, " I fee it plainly

" declared in Scripture, that there is but one
* c God ; and yet I find our Saviour claiming
* c the Prerogative ofknowing MensThoughts,
ic in faying, He and his Father are one." It

muft be acknowledged, that thefe Texts here

quoted out of John x. 30. 1 Job. v. 7. are

tbofe which are chiefly infifled on by the

Confubjlantialifs, as well as the Sabelliansy

for
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for their Opinion of the Indivifible Unify ofthe

Subjlance of God between the three Perfons

in the Trinity -, for in this thofe two Sedls

exa&iy ^gree. But though I am far from

defiring that any human explanations of thefe

Texts mould be reduced into the Form of a

Creed-, yet if the Dean had been as good a

Divine, as he was a Pamphleteer, he would

have found out fufficient Reafon, from pa-

rallel PaiTages in Scripture, to have inter-

preted this Unity, here fpoken of in thefe

Texts, as not confifting in an Unity of Sub-*

fiance, but in an Unity of Litereft, or Glory,

or Happinefs, communicable to Mankind,

as well as to the Son, and of which all good

Chriftians are to be made Partakers at the

laft Day. For, fays our Saviour, when pray-

ing to the Father in Favour of his Difciples,

Holy Father, keep through thine own Name,

thofe whom thou haft given me, that they ?nay

be one as we are one. Neither pray I for

thefe alone, but for them alfo which ft:all be-

lieve on ?ne through their Word -, that they all

may be one, as thou Father art in me, and

I in thee, that they alfo may be one in us

:

that the World may believe that thou haft fent

me. And the Glory which thou haft given

vie, 1 have given them-, that they may be one

even
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even as we are one. I in thee, and thou in

me, that they may be made perfedl in one 3
.

Which Unity here fpoken of, if it mould be

interpreted an Unity of Sub/lance, what Blaf-

phemy would it produce ? And in the fame

Figure of Speech it is, that he that planteth

and he that watereth, are, by St. Paul, faid

to be one b
; and that Man and Wife are faid

to be one Flejlo c
; becaufe their Intereft is one

and the fame. Whereas if the Council of

Nice, or all the Councils in Chrijiendom,

(and God knows there have been enough of

them) had declared that this one Flejh was to

be interpreted of an indivifible Unity of Sub-

Jlance, Dean Swift himfelf would have told

his Pariihioners, that they were not obliged

to believe it.

Again, Dean Swift fays, that "it is highly

" probable, if God mould pleafe to reveal
cc unto us this great Myftery of the Trinity,
u or fome other Myfteries of our Religion,
cc we mould not be able to under/land them,
" unlefs he would at the fame Time think

" fit to beftow on us fome new Powers or

" Faculties of the Mind, which we want at

" prefent, and are referved to the Day of

* Joh. x. 30. xvii. 11,21, 22, 23. Seealfo, Joh. xi. 52.
xiv. 2, 3. Col. iii. 4. 1 Joh. iii. 2. Phil. iii. 21.

1 Cor, xv. 49, &c. b 1 Cor, iii, 8.
c Mat. xix. 5.

" Refur-
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<c Refurre&ion. to Life eternal." But has

not God revealed it unto us ? What is it that

we know for certain concerning this great

Myftery of the Trinity, but what God hath

revealed unto us ? I fuppofe therefore the

Dean means, that if God fhould pleafefur-

ther to reveal to us this great Myftery of the

Trinity, or fome other Myfteries of our holy

Religion, we fhould not be able to under-

ftand them, unlefs he would at the fame

Time beftow on us fome new Powers or Fa-

culties. For it is plain, even from the Dean's

own Words, that unlefs thefe new Powers or

Faculties were beftowed on us, even this fur-

ther Revelation, would be no Revelation,

becaufe we Jloould not be able to under/land it $

as nothing can be faid to be revealed to any

Man, but juft fo far as it is made intelligible

to him. Suppofe, for Example, one Perfon

who could fpeak Greek attempted to reveal

a Secret or a Myftery to another Perfon, who
only underftood Englijh, could he be faid to

have revealed this Secret, or this Myftery to

him, if he only fpoke in Greek ? By no

means. The Secret, or Myftery, would re-

main ftill as unrevealed to that Perfon, as if

the other had not fpoke one Word. And
therefore I cannot but, from this very Argu-

ment,
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merit, conclude with the Author of the EJfay

on Spirit , that fince our Belief in any My-
ftery can be no further required as neceflary

to Salvation, than in Proportion as that My-
ftery is revealed; no Man is, or can be,

obliged to believe more of any Myftery than

what is plainly revealed in fuch a Manner as

that he may be able to comprehend it. And
of Confequence, that all the Labour of Atha-

najius in his nice and philofophical Diminutions,

and all his other Explanations) is only an At-

tempt to explain what is inexplicable ; and

to unfold a Myftery which we (hall never be

able to under/land, till God fhall think fit to

beftow on us fome new Powers, or Faculties

of the Mind, which we want at prefent, and

are referved till the Day of Refurre&ion to

Life eternal.

But, fays the Dean, Cf
It is an old and a

<c true Diftinction, that Things may be above
<c our Reafon, without being contrary to it.

" Of this kind are the Power, the Nature,
<r and the univerfal Prefence of God, with
Cc innumerable other Points/* Which how-
ever, with regard to our prefent Difpute, is

a Diftinction without a Difference. For

though there is a Difference between Things

above our Reafon, and Things being contrary

to
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to our Rcafon, as we may believe the one\,

but cannot believe the other ; yet we cannot

believe either the one or the other further

than it is revealed unto us, and reduced to

the Level of our Faculties, fo as that we may
comprehend it. As for Example, in the

Inftance above alledged, of the Omniprefence

of God : In the revealing of which Doclrine

to us, both Reafon and Revelation agree, as

to the Matter of Fact ; but as to the Manner
kcnVy as that neither hath been, nor can be,

revealed unto us, till we have new Faculties

of the Mind beftowed upon us ; it is there-

fore no Point of Faith, nor can the Belief of

it be expedted, or required from us.

But indeed the Dean fays true, when he

fays, that this is an old Diftinftion, for it

hath been made a thoufand Times over by

every Popifh Writer, in Defence of the Doc-

trine of c
Tranfubftantiation -, as well as by

every Proteftant Writer, in Defence of the

Athanajian Doclrine of the Trinity. And
therefore having fhewed the Dean to have

been an Arian in his Heart, if his Lordfhip

of Orrery', or thefe able and learned Gentle*

men, had but {kill enough to have found it

out ; I mail proceed to confider this old

Diftin&ion more thoroughly, which the

1 Dean,
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Dean, together with many others, feerri to

have made ufe of as a Cover-jlut, wherewith

to impofe upon unwary Readers, and to pre-

vent the inward Weaknefs of their other

Arguments from being difcovered.

Lord Bacon fays, " A Chriftian is one that
<c

believes Things his Reafon cannot com-
<c prehend.—He believes three to be one>
" and one to be three 5 a Father not to be
cc older than his Son 5 a Son to be equal with
cc his Father 5 and one proceeding from both.

" to be equal with both ; he believing three
cc Perfons in one Nature ; and two Natures
cc

in one Perfon." Whereas it ought to be

confidered, that there is a wide Difference

between believing Matters of Fadt, becaufe

they are revealed, and as far as they are re-

vealed, though we cannot comprehend the

manner how, as being above our Reafon

;

and believing thofe other, unrevealed, human,

Explanations, which are given of the manner

how, when they are contradictory to our Rea-

fon. And indeed Lord Bacon has here placed

thefe Contradictions in fo flrong a Light as

to incline one to think that he did not be-

lieve them, any more than Dean Swift:

Though he is pleafed to give the common
Apology for believing them, for fear of giv-

D ing
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fog Offence to the Clergy of thofe days' j

with whom he had too much Learning and

too much Honefty to be a Favourite [i]. And
to whofe Influence with King James he pro-

bably owed his Difgrace ; and was pitched

upon as a Scape-Goat to fave the Head of

Buckingham.

Dr. Stebbing, who is without doubt a zea-

lous Athanafian, fays, " How three [he does

not fay what] M as diftindt in point of
f< Agency, as Peter, James, and John, are

<c diflinft, fhould, by one common Prin-
cc ciple of Exiftence, be one eternal God

;

cc
this exceeds the Meafure of our finite Un-

<c derftandings to comprehend
3 yet it is not

cc therefore a Contradiction ; yet it is not

" therefore incredible/' If the Doftor

means that it is not therefore a Ccntradi£}io?ry

becaufe our finite Under/landings cannot com-

prehend it, he fo far fays true ; lince there

are undoubtedly many Points of Knowledge

that are above our Capacities to comprehend,

which are no Contradictions. But if he

means that the Proportion here laid down is

not a Contradiction, becaufe we cannot com-

prehend it, he is in this greatly miftaken j

[i ] See Dr. Shaw's Note on Aphorifm Ixxxix. Seel.

31 . in his Edition of Bacon's Works,

becaufe
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fecaufe we can comprehend enough of it

pofitively to declare that it is a Contradiction.

And if the Doctor had but inferted any one

Noun-Subftantive after the Adjedtive three>

which he, as all the Athanafians carefully

do, has difingenuoufly omitted, and without

which the whole Sentence is Nonfenfe, he

could not have avoided feeing the Contra-

diction, as well as pointing it out to others.

For then every one, who was not out of his

Senfes, could not but fee, that affirming

three eternal Gods, or three Agents, or three

Beings, or three Intelligences, &c. who are

as diftindi in Point of Agency, as Peter,

James, and John are diftinSi, to be
}
by one

common Principle of Exifencc, the one eternal

God, or the one Agent, or the one Being,

or the one Intelligence, &c. I fay, he could

not help feeing this to be a Contradiction ;

and, as the Dean exprefTeth it, if he fhould

be commanded by an Angel from Heaven to

believe it, yet he could not believe it. But

furprizing it is what Pains fome People will

take to deceive themfelves, as well as to im-

pofe upon others.

Dr. Berri?nan
y another zealous Athanafiany

in his Hijlorical Account of the Trinitarian

Coritroverfy, being willing to apologize for

D 2 thefe
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thefe Contradictions, when fpeaking of the

Praxean or Sabellian Herefy, fays, cc Thefe
" Heretics took away all real Diftinction [of

" the Perfons in the Trinity] left they mould
" divide the Subftance. And had the Ca-
<c

tholics conceived of them [/. e. of thefe
<£ Perfons] as the Arians did afterwards, that
<c they are Beings truly feparate, they would
4C have had no Difficulty in maintaining the

" Reality of their Diftinction, and the Pof-
u Ability of the one afluming human Nature
" without the other. But the Truth is,

<c they were for preferving both} and there-
tc

fore fometimes were at a lofs for proper
c£ Words to exprefs themfelves in fuch a man-
C£ ner, as toavoid falling into either Extreme."

And fo thev ever will be ; fince Nonfenfe

will ever be at a lofs for proper Words to

exprefs itfelf in fuch a manner, as to make

it real Senfe : Though it is no great Diffi-

culty to cloath Nonfenfe in fuch a manner,

bv omitting the Noun-Subftantives, or any

; er artful Method of Expreffion, as to

make it to appear to incautious Readers fome-

thing like Senfe -, whereas plain, found, folid

Senfe can never want proper Words to ex-

press itfelf in.

2 But
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But why did the Catholics run themfelves

into thefe Difficulties, rather than join with

the Arians in afferting thefe Agents to be

truly feparate; fince they are undoubtedly

fpoken of as fuch in the holy Scriptures, and

are, according to Dr. Stebbing, there repre-

fented Beings as diftinc~t, in point of Agency,

as Peter9 James, and John are diftinct ?

And efpecially, fince, according to Dr. Ber-

riman, the Syftem of the Chriftian Religion

would by that means have been rendered in-

telligible ; and the Catholics would then

have found no Difficulty in maintaining the

Reality of the Diftinclicn between the Perfons

in the Trinity, and the Pqffibility of the one af-

fuming human Natur-e without the other. Which
ever has, and ever will continue to puzzle

the Confubftantialifts, and which Difficulty

never can be removed while the Unity of the

three Perfons in the Trinity is declared to
at

confift in an Indroifibility of the Subflance.

But, fays Dr. Berriman,' the Truth is, the

Catholics "were for preferring both ; that is,

thelndivifibility of the Subftance, along with

the Sabellians ; and the Difference of the

Perfonality, along with the Arians. And
why were they for preferving both, fince

the Scriptures, though they manifeflly fepa-

D 3 rate
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rate the Perfons, do not fpeak one Word
about the Indivifibility of the Subftance ?

The true Anfwer to which is, That this was

a Jobb, in which the temporal Intereft of

fome of the leading Perfons in the Churches

of Rome and Alexandria were concerned
j

and, to the carrying on of which, Religion

was only made ufe of as a Stalking-Horfe.

V.

The Author of the Letter to Mr. Ur-

ban, in the Gentleman's Magazine

of Tune, 1752, in Anfiver to the

Effay on Spirit, fe?ysy

THAT the principal Arguments in the

Effay have been difcufled, and an-

fwered in Knight's, Berrimaris, Ridley's, and

Bifiofsy Moyre's-Ledinres ; whereas I take

upon me to affert with the fame Pofitivenefs,

that they are \o£. So that here is AiTertion

for Aflerticfj But, with Regard to Dr.

Berr'. rticular, I have already quoted

one Pana^e out of his rical Account of

the Trinitarian Centre ; and I leave the

Reader to judge wheriier, when it is duly

coiiiidercd, it be of any Service to the Atkc-

nafian
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najiaji fide of the Queftion. And with re-

gard to the Hiftory of this Difpute between

Arius and Athanaftus, as related by Dr. Ber-

riman, I do affirm that he is much miftaken

in it 5 this Author, as well as his Anfwerer

Mr. Chandler, taking every thing for granted

which he finds in the Works of Atha?iafiusy

or the fubfequent Ecclefiaftical Hiftorians.

Lord Bolingbroke, in his fourth Letter On
the Study and Ufe of'Hiftory\ fpeaking of thofe

Calumnies which have been invented by the

Corrupters of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, to blafl

the Reputation of thofe who differ in Opi-

nion from them, fays, that <c Relandus has
c publimed a very valuable Treatife to refute
c fome of thofe Calumnies and juftify the

' Mahometans" And then adds : " Does
c not this Example incline your Lordmip to

c think that the Heathens, and jthe Arians,

\ and other Heretics, would not appear quite
c
fo abfurd in their Opinions, nor fo abomi-

c nable in their Practice, as the Orthodox
* Chriftians have reprefented them ; if fome
c Relandus would arife, with the mate-

i rials, neceffary to their Juftification, in his
c Hands V) Now this is what hath been done

by a Friend of mine, as far as relates to the

Calumnies caft upon the Arians by Athana-

D 4 'fas,
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Jius,* who has kept this Treatife fomc Years

by him, but whom I hope to prevail upon

in Time to publifh it ; whence will appear,

that that Part of our Ecclefiaftical Hiftory,

which relates to the Difpute between the

Arians and Athanafians, is little better than

an Heap of Falfities and Forgeries.

This Letter-writer likewife fays, that the

Controverfy between the Arians and Atha-

Ttafians was fully difcuffed in England, be-

tween the Years 17 12 and 1730. Which I,

with the fame Pofitivenefs, take the Liberty

to deny. Becaufe that Dr. Clarke, who was

the principal Perfon concerned on the Arian

fide of the Queftion, by endeavouring to

compound Matters, did great Injuftice to the

Arian Scheme, and by that means gave his

Adverfary, Dr. Waterland, fuch Advantages

over him, as he never was able to get the

better of.

But indeed the Letter-Writer, when he

comes to deliver his own Sentiments, fpeaks

more ingenuoufly, when he fays, " The
fC Sabellians and Socinidns maintain it [the

;e Divine Unity] in fuch Terms as exclude
cc

all Diftinftion of Perfons in the Godhead,
il and treat the Lq&gs and Holy Spirit as At-
e<

tributes briry of the one God, or as diffe-

" rent
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<e rent Manners of Operation, not allowing
cc them any real Exiftence." Where it is to

be obferved, that this Author, in this Place,

makes ufe of the Word Perfonz, to denote

two or three real feparate and diftindt Agents.

Which is undoubtedly true Of the Sabellians,

who, denying the Father, Son, and Holy

Spirit, to be three feparate and diftindt

Agents or Perfons, fuppofed them all three

to be one and the fame undivided Subftance,

Subfiftence, Being, or Godhead, afting un-

der the three different Characters, or Per-

fonages, or Operations, or Attributes, of

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. But, con-

tinues our Author, <c The Arians aflert their

<c personal diftindt Exiftence, but efteem

H them only as created Spirits of the higheft
u Order. The Athanafians do not admit
<e the feparate Exiftence of the Logos and
a Holy Spirit, nor their Creation ; but, af-

c<
ferting the Unity of the Qodhead, main-

* c
tain that it fubfifts under fome Diftinftions,

<c which are expreffed in Scripture by the
<c

Son, and Holy Spirit" And fo did the

Sabellians. I fhould therefore be glad to be

informed wherein this Diftinffion confided.

Why, fays our Author, in a JDifAndiion

without a Divifion. But he fhould rather

have
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have faid, in a Diftindtion without a Diffe-

rence. For if, according to the Atkanafian

Scheme, the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit

are one undivided Subflance, the Diftindtion

that is made between them can only be cha-

racleriftical or nominal, or, as this Author

explaineth it, in being exprejfed in Scripture

by the Son and Holy Spirit. The Author

of the EJ/ay on Spirit hath fhewed, that the

Word Per/on is an ambiguous Word ; and

is fometimes ufed to fignify a feparate and

diftin£t Agent, and fometimes to fignify

the fame Agent under a different Chara&er

or Perfonage : As for Example, when the

fame real Perfon is confidered as a Father

or as a Son, as a General or as a Soldier, as

a Friend or as an Enemy ; which makes no

real Difinclion in the Perfon^ properly fpeak-

ing, but in the Perfonage ; he being all this

time one and the fame Perfon. And yet

this of a Perfjna^e muft be the Senfe in

which this Word Perfon mufl be underftood

the Athanajian Creed ; when the Father,

1, and Holy Spirit are faid to be three

-fons. So that when the Father, Son,

1 Holy Spirit, are declared by the Atba-

n% to be the fame God, or the fame,

-, undivided ferfop in Reality
3
and that

the
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the Perfons in the Trinity differ only from

one another in the Perfonage, or Chara&er,

I own I do not fee any Difference between

that and the Doftrine of Sabellius. And there-

fore I am perfuaded upon this account, as

well as fome others, at prefent too tedious to

be mentioned, but which will fome time or

other be produced, that Athanafianifm is no-

thing elfe but Sabellianifm difguifed.

But, continues our Letter-Writer, " Such
€€ perfonal Operations and Attributes, are
cc

in Scripture afcribed to each [of the Per-
u fons in the Trinity] as would be fufficient

<c
to perfuade that they were three feparate

C( Exiftences equally divine, if the ftrong

* c and repeated Affertions of the Unity of
" the divine Nature did not oblige to the
cc contrary.'' And why all this ? Where is

the Neceffity, becaufe all thefe three Perfons

have divine Operations attributed to them in

the Scripture, that therefore they muft all

be equally divine? When the Son is uni-

verfally allowed to have been fent by the

Father ; and to have been begotten by the

Father ; whereas the Father is never fent,

nor was ever begotten. Are thefe Operations

then, or Attributes, that denote an Equality J

Or why muft it infringe upon the Divine

Unity
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Unity to have divine Operations attributed

to the Son and Holy Spirit, provided that

the Son and Holy Spirit are fuppofed to a£t

in Subordination to God the Father ? Be-

caufe, fays our Author, <c every other Prin-

" ciple muft lead to T^ritheifm or Sabel-

f
c lianifm" I have fomevvhere read, that

Superftition is Religion feared out of its

Senfes ; and, in like manner, our Author

feems to be frightened out of his Wits at the

Word T'ritheifm ; as if the Word Jehovah,

or Ehhim, or Theos, or God, might not be

applied, without Blafphemy, to other Be-

ings befide the fupreme God. We cannot

indeed fay, without Blafphemy, that there

are three Gods, all co-equal in Power and

Co-eternal in Exiftence with the fupreme

God ; but we may, without incurring the

Crime of Blafphemy, affert, that there may
be three, or three hundred Gods appointed

to prefide over Mankind, with a dele-

gated Power from the one fupreme God,

to whom our Obedience would be due in

Proportion to the Extent of Pov/er delegated

to them. Behold\ fays God to Mofes, I

have tpadd thee a God to Pharaoh ; and does

this make Mofes equal to the fupreme God ?

Again, Mcfes fays, when the Angel caufed

Brimftone
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Brimftone and Fire to come down from Hea-

ven on Sodom and Gomorrah, that Jehovah

rained upon Sodom and Gomorrah Brim-*

Jlone and Firefrom Jehovah out of Heaven.

And does this neceffarily make the Jebovab

that was on Earth, equal to the Jebovabth&t

was in Heaven ? or does it not rather fhew

the contrary, by reprefenting him as having

a&ed by a delegated Power ?

When this fame Obje&ion was made by

the Jews to our Saviour, who charged him
with Blafphemy, and were going to kill

him, becaufe he faid that God was bis Fa-

ther, whereby the Jews imagined that he

made himfelf equal with God, he renounces

the Charge by denying the Confequence;

and fhews the Inequality there was betwixt

them, by declaring, that the Son can do no-

thing of himfelf

-

y
but that all Judgment was

committed unto the Son, that all Men
Jhould honour the Son, even as they honour the

Father : Plainly intimating, that this Judg-

ment and this Honour was committed unto

him. And when he adds, / can of mine

ownfelf do nothing : as I hear, Ijudge : and

my Judgment is jujl, becaufe I feek not mine.

own Will, but the Will of my Father which

hath
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hdthfent me [2] ; does he not plainly declare/

that his being the Son of God did by no means

include his being equal to the Father ? And
again, when the Jews charged him with

Blafphemy for faying that he was the Son of

God, and that he and the Father are one;

Jefus anfwered them and faid, Is it not writ*

ten in your Law, Ifaid ye are Gods ? If he

called them Gods, unto whom the Word of

God came, and the Scriptures cannot be bro-

ken : fay ye of himy whom the Father hath

fanBifed, andfent into the World, fhou blaf

fhemefi \ becaufe Ifaid, I am the Son of God [3].

The Force of which Argument is this, that

if the Appellation of Gods was given to thofe

Perfons to whom the Word of God came, and

yet did not make them equal to the Father

;

a Title of lefs Dignity, fuch as that of being

the Son of God, ought by no means to be

looked upon as Blafphemy. St. Paul fays,

that though there be that are called Gods,

whether in Heaven or in Earth, as there be

Gods many a?:d Lords many, yet to us there is

but one God the Father, of whom are all

Things, and we in him ; and one Lord Jef:
Chri/l,bywhom are all Things,and we by him

[ 4]

.

[2] Joh. v. 18—30. [3] Joh. x. 30—36.

[4J i Coj.viii. 5, 6.

That
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TThat is, though there be many that are

called Gods and Lords, yet, ftri&ly fpeaking,

there is but one God the Father, and one

Lord Jefus ChrifL

And when St. Paul fays, as this Author

properly explains his Words, that the <c Title

<c of Son is fo exprefly faid to be peculiar to

fi him Jefus] as never to have been given

to any of the Angels in the fame Senfe it

was given to him,'' does not the Apoftle,

in the fame Chapter, apply to the Son that

Expreffion of David's, Thy 'Throne, O God,

isfor ever and ever ; a Sceptre of Righteouf-

nefs is the Sceptre of thy Kingdom : thou hajl

loved Righteoufnefs and hated Iniquity j there-

jore God, even thy God, hath anointed thee

with the Oil ofGladnefs above thy Fellows [5 J.

In which Text, at the fame time that the

Title of God is given to the Son, yet God
the Father is faid to be even his God. And
does not this plainly ihew an Inequality and

Subordination of the Godhead of the Son to

the Godhead of the Father ?

And when it is declared, that the Son was

fent into this World to do the Will of the Fa-

ther, can he that is fent be faid to be equal

to him that fent him ? When it is faid, that ft

[5] H?b. i. 5, 8, 9,

: was
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was by the Son that God the Father made the

Worlds [6] ; or, when it is faid, that all Power
in Heaven and in Earth was given to the

Son, muft not he that employs, or he that

gives, be fuperior to him that is employ'd,

or him to whom it is given ? Or, laftly,

when it is faid, that all things are put under

him, ought we not to fay in the Language

of St. Paul, It is manijefi he mufi be excepted

that did put all things under him [7] ?

But our Letter-writer proceeds, and fays,

For my own Part I fhould think, that

there is ample Proof in Scripture, that

there are three Gods numerically diftindl,

if, at the fame Time, I did not find my-
felf obliged by other clear Texts, to ac-

knowledge the divine Unity. How to

reconcile thefe different, but, I am fure,

not contradictory Pofitions of Scripture,

but on the Athanajian Principles, I know
not.'' Whereas had this unknowing Gen-

tleman but confulted his Friend Dr. Berri-

man, he would have told him the direct

contrary 5 and that the Unity of the God-

head, and the numerical Diftindtion of the

three Perfons, was only to be reconciled on

the Arian Principles 5 by fuppofing that the

[<f] Heb. i. 1, 2. [7J 1 Cor. xv. 27.

three
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three Perfons in the Trinity are three fe-

parate and diftinft Perfons, of which the

Son and Holy Spirit are dependent and fab-

ordinate to God the Father. For, fays he,

had the Catholics confidered of them

(i. e. of thefe Perfons) as the Arians did

afterwards, that they are Beings truly fe-

parate, they would have had no Diffi-

culty in maintaining the Reality of their

Diftindtion, and the Poffibility of the

one afluming human Nature without the

other."

As to what this Author fays in relation to

the Angel Gabriel, the Author of the EJJay

f)n Spirit does by no means infiil upon his

Opinion in that Particular as an Article of

Faith, but only as a Probability -, which I

cannot fee how the Argument made ufe of

by the Letter-writer invalidates in the lead ;

that there may be ten thoufand times ten

thoufand holy Spirits in the Prefence of God,

is not to be denied, and yet Gabriel may
be that holy Spirit or Angel of his Prefence

which the Almighty may think proper to

employ in this terreftrial Globe.

And as to what this Author fays in the

Conclufion of his Letter, that " there is a

" marginal Citation in the Effay from Bifhop

E " Bull-,
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Bull y but that the Bifhop's real Senti-

ments are not truly reprefented in it, may
be (cea by comparing it with Sect. 9. of

the Procemiam to his Defenjio Fidei Ni-

cente" The Citation from Bifhop Bully

I mud acknowledge, is in the Margin, but

the Tranflation of it is in the Text ; and

whether that be not a faithful and juft Tranf-

lation is left to the Judgment of every one

who underHands Latin. And as I appre-

hend that no one will venture to fay it is

not, how can Bifhop Bull's Meaning be faid

to have been mifreprefented r* If Bifhop Bull

is of a contrary Opinion in his Procemiurn of

his Defenjio Fidei Nicena, to what he is in

the aforementioned Quotation, it is the Bu-

finefs of his Friends to reconcile his Incon-

fiftencies, but not of the Author of the

EJfay.

But after all, if thefe things are fo difficult

to be determined, why is either the Arian

or Athanqfian Principles made a Rule of

Faith ? Why is any thing inferted in our

Creeds as an Article of Faith, which is not

plainly and clearly revealed in thofe facred

Writings ? But above all, why is the tem-

poral Sword called in to aid the fpiritual, in

the Determination offuch metaphyseal Nice-

ties ?
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ties ? If it be not in order to drive confcien-

tious Men out of the Pale of the Church,

that others of lefs Senfe, or fewer Scruples,

might get into their Places. Which actually

happened to be the Cafe when this Doctrine

was firft eftablifed in the Chrifiian Church >

for, in lefs than half a Century afterwards,

by the prevailing Arguments of Excommu*

nications, Depoftions, and Banijkments, there

was not one fingle Perfon left in any eccle-

iiaftical Preferment, who was not known
to think on the Arian fide of the Queftion.

And is not this the very thing which has

irritated, at this prefent time, thofe minor

Scriblers of the Northern Creed, and the

Modern Preface, &c. thofe buzzing Infects

of a Day, to venture Pen to Paper again ft

the Author of the EJfay on Spirit, for avert-

ing, that it is the Intent of the Act of Uni-

formity, only to require our Affent and Con-

fent to the Ufe of thofe Things that are

contained in the Book of Common Prayer ;

and for defiring, that the Form of the De-
claration which is appointed to be read by

the Minifter, may be made conformable to

the Intent of the Act ? Becaufe this would

widen the Pale of the Church, and let in

more Candidates for Preferment : Whereas

E 2 fuch
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fuch Animals as thefe can never hope to rife,

but by the Dint of fuch Subfcriptions, as

would drive every body out of the Church,

who had Senfe enough to find any Errors in

the Eftablifhment, and Honefty enough to

own it ; though they are at the fame time

willing, in Obedience to the Legiflative

Powers, to fubmit to theUfe of fuch Things

as are ordained by it, till they (hall be

amended by the fame Authority.

And from the fame Spirit of Perfecution

and Ignorance, it proceeds, that others want

to have the Author of the EJfay on Spirit

either refign his Preferment, or be made to

do it 5 and would, if they could, call the

temporal Magiftrate in to their Affiftance ;

well knowing, that, when the Argumentam

Bacitlimim comes in Play, they who have

the hardeft Heads will have the Advantage.

Whereas, in my humble Opinion, it would

be much more fitting for fome of thefe able

and learned Gentlemen to keep their Promife,

and anfwer the Effay as Chriftian Clergymen

fhould, with Learning and Moderation ;

than, as St. Dominic or Bifhop Bonner would,

with Fire and Faggot. But this is not their

Purpofe. The Defence of Truth is not

what they aim at, but the Defence of the

Eftablifli-
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Eftablifhment. And accordingly I do not

find that any of thefe orthodox Gentry have

yet undertaken to anfwer Lord Bolingbroke s

Objections to the Magna Charta of their Re-

ligion, the Scriptures of the Old and New
Teftament -, for if they can but preferve their

Subfcriptions and good Livings, they care

not what becomes of Chriftianity.

And now having given fome Reply to all

the Anfwers which have hitherto appeared

againft the EJfay on Spirit , and efpecially to

that Goliah of Gath whom the Philijlines fent

out to defy the Armies of the living God •>

and having cut off his Head with his own
Sword, I fhall proceed to give you an Anti-

dote to all that ever fhall appear. And in

this I fhall not barely rely upon my own
Judgment, but fhall refer the Reader to the

Judgment of no lefs a Perfon than St. Jujlin,

that famous Philofopher, Apologift and Mar-
tyr for the Chriflian Religion, who flourifhed

about 150 Years after the Birth of our Sa-

viour, and wrote feveral Treatifes in Vindi-

cation of the Chriftian Religion, and among
the reft one confirming of two Parts, which

is entitled, A Dialogue with Trypho the Jew;
ifi which having afferted, that Jefus Chri/l,

before he was born in the Flefh, was that

E 3 Angel
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Angel of the Covenant which appeared to

Mcfes and the Patriarchs, then he makes

tfrypho fay, " O Man ! it had been better

" for us to have obeyed our Rabbins, who
<c command us to have no Correfpondence

" or Communication with fuch Perfons as

" you, who have fpoken fo many Blafphe-

" mies ; endeavouring to perfuade us, that
cc this crucified Perfon was with Mofes and
" Aaron^ and fpoke to them out of the Pillar

cc of Fire, and afterwards was made Man,
<c and fuffered on the Crofs, and afcended
<c into ^leaven, and is again to appear upon
<c Earth, and be the Object of our Adora-
" tion."

* c To which anfwering, I faid, I know,
<c though this is the Word of God, that the
cc great Wifdom of the omnipotent God, the
cc Creator of all Things, is hidden from you.
t% Wherefore, pitying your Condition, I am
cc willing to take pains that you may un-
<c derftand thofe Things which you declare
cc contrary to your Belief: But fhould I fail

<c
therein, I fhall neverthelefs difcharge my

<c own Confcience, that I may be acquitted

" at the Day of Judgment/
7—

Then after Juftin had quoted the cxlv
M|

pfalm, and feme other Texts of Scripture, in

i Proof
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Proof of what he had advanced, 'Trypho fays

again, " We have heard what you fay ; but

" I defire you will return from whence you
" digreffed. For it feems wonderful to me,
" and a Thing which cannot be proved.
<c Since, as to what you fay, that this Chrift

a was God before all Ages, and that he was
<c afterwards born and made Man, and not
<c as one Man that is begotten by another,
c< this feems not only wonderful, and beyond
<c Belief, but to be abfurd."

" To which I anfwered, I know that fuch
<e Doftrine feems incredible to thofe of your

" Nation in particular, who neither under-
ic ftand, nor act according to the Will of
<c God, but according to the Traditions of
<c your Rabbins, as God himfelf hath de»
<c

clared. Neverthelefs, 'Trypbo, what I have
<c chiefly afferted is true, viz. that this is the
€t

Chrift of God; And though I mould not
<c be able to prove that he was God, as being
u

firft the Son of the Creator of this Univerfe,

" and afterwards was made Man as being
<c born of a Virgin ; yet forafmuch as it ma-
4C

nifeftly appears that he is the Chrift of God,
" whoever he was; although, I fay, I mould
<c not be able to prove his prior Exiftence,

" and that he afterwards fubfifted as Man,

E 4 " with
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u with Paffions like unto ours, being made
cc Flefh by the Will of the Father, it is but

" equitable to fay, I was fo far in an Error,
c< but not to deny that he was the Chriji,

fl though he feemed apparently to be born as

cc Man from Man, and to have been made
<c

Chriji by Election. Since there are fome
" even among ourfelves wrho allow him to

<c be Chriji, and yet affert him to have been
K< nothing more than Man born from Man.
" With whom I cannot agree, though there
cc be many that do not hold with me therein,

<c for as much as we are ordered by Chrift

11 not to regard the Doctrines of Men, but
cc thofe which were delivered by the Pro-
** phets, and confirmed by Chriji"

" And truly, fays T'rypho, they who affirm
€C that he was born as other Men, and that

<c he was inaugurated by Election, and made
c< Chriji by being anointed thereunto, feem
<c to fay what is more probable than what
<c you affert. For we all fuppofe Chriji to

" be a Man born of Man, and look for Elias

iC
to come firfl: in order to anoint him.

,>

Then after fome Difcourfe about Elias,

and the fecond Coming of Chriji, 'Trypho,

after acknowledging ^ujiin to be well verfed

In the Scriptures, fays,
i( But anfwer me,

" How



" How can you prove that there is another

cc God befuie the Creator of all Things [8],
" and that he fubmitted to be born of a Vir-

<c gin?" To which Jujlin replies,
cc Permit

" me firft to fay fomething more out of the

" Prophefies of Ifaiah concerning John the

" Baptift, who was the Forerunner of Chrift"

&c. Which when he had done, Trypho

reminds him of the Difficulty he had before

ftarted, and defires him to prove <c that ano-

" ther God befide the Creator of all things [9]
cc was promulgated by the Prophets." To
c< which Jujlin anfwers, <c Liften then to

<c what I ihall produce out of the holy Scrip-
<c

tures, which is fo plain as to ftand in need
* c of little Explanation, and requires only your
<{ Attention.

" Mofes> the bleffed and faithful Minifter

" of God, mentions that God appeared unto
< c Abraham near the Oak at Mamre, toge-

<< ther with the two Angels which were fent,

" to execute the judgement upon Sodom, from
< c another God who always remains above

*t the Heavens, and cannot be feen, nor ever

<< fpeaks by himfelf to any one; whom we
" all know to be the Creator and Father of

[8] ' AAAc? GfO£ Sr0£«- TOV TSQlYjlviV TCOV GhWV,

[9] *Ei*§ f ^Cf W#£<X TOV ZSQ^y.V TWV QhM.

" all
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" all Things. For fo fay the Scriptures

:

" And the Lord appeared unto him at the Oak
" o/~Mamre, and he fat in the Tent Door in

" the Heat of the Day. And he lift tip his

u Eyes and looked, and lo, three Menfood by

iC him ; and when hefaw them, he ran to meet

" them from the Tent Door, and bowed him-

" felf towards the Ground [i]. And fo on,
u

till it is faid that Abraham gat up early in

" the Morning, to the place where hefood be-

"fore the Lord-, and he looked towards So-
<c dom and Gomorrah, and towards all the

u Land of the Plain, and behold, and lo,

* c
the Smoke of the Country went up as the

H Smoke of a Furnace [2]. And having
<c omitted the intermediate PafTages, I afked
cc

if they remembered them, which they
<c faid they did, but that they could not per-
<c ceive how the PafTages alluded to did prove
tc that there was another God, or Lord, be-

" fides the Creator of the Univerfe ; or that

" it was fo declared by the Holy Spirit.

<c To which I anfwered : Now then I will

4i endeavour to convince you, who remem-
<c ber the Scriptures, that what I faid is true,

c< viz. that there is another who is God and

[1] Gen. xviii. 1, 2, 3. [2] Gen. xix. 27, 28,

" Lord
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€c Lord befides the Creator of the TJniverfe [3]

;

cc who alfo is called an Angel, or Meflenger,
cc becaufe he carries thole MefTages to Man-
ct kind, which it is the Will of the Creator

" of the Univerfe, above whom there is no
cc other God, fhould be declared unto them.

" And then repeating what I had before faid,

" I afked Trypho

-

9 Do you apprehend that
£{ God was feen at the Oak of Mamre by
ft Abraham, as the Scriptures declare ? To
" which he anfwered ; Undoubtedly. And,
<£

fays I, Does not the Spirit of Prophecy de-
<c

clare, that this God was one of the three

" who appeared to Abraham in the Shape of
" Men ? To which he faid, No. But that
<c God was feen by Abraham before the three

c< Men appeared -, and then the three Angels,
' c whom the Scriptures call Men, made
cc themfelves vifible : Two of which being;

ct lent to the Deftruction of Sodom, one re-
cc mained that he might declare the accept-

" able Tidings to Sarah, on which he was
cc knt, that fhe fhould bring forth a Son ;

£t which having done he departed/'

" How then, faid I, came it to pafs,

<f when one of the three, who were in the

j 3] Qcz$ y.Xi XttglffiffTtfOf ua^i fit zroiqliv tojv cAojv.

"Tent,
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" Tent, and who laid, At the Time ap-
ct pointed I will return unto thee, and Sarah

" jkall have a Sen [4], returned afterwards
u on Sara/fs being brought to Bed, that the
Cf Word of Prophecy ihould declare him to
<£ be God ? But that what I fay may mani-
u feftly appear to be true, hear what Mcfes
" positively fays ; And Sarah faw the Son of
" Hagar, the Egyptian, which fi:e had born

" to Abraham, playing with Ifaac her Son,

" wherefore fie faid unto Abraham, Caji out

" this Bond-woman and her Son ; for the Son
iC
of this Bend-woman ft:all not be Heir with

cc my Son Ifaac. And the Thing was grievous

" in Abraham's Sight, becaufe of his Son.
11 And God /aid unto Abraham, Let it not

<c
be grievous in thy Sight becaufe of the Lad,

u and becaufe cf the Bond-woman : in all that

" Sarah hath faid unto thee, hearken unto her
fc

voice ;for in Ifazcfl:all thy Seed be called [5].
u Then faid I, Do you apprehend that he

" who faid at the Oak that he would return,

" as he forfaw would be neceffary, that he

" might give this Advice to Abraham with
<c regard to his Behaviour to Sarah, did
cr return as it is written, and was God, as

" the Scriptures declare, which run thus ;

[4] Gen. xviii. jjl. [5] Gen, xxi. 9, io 3
n> IS-

" And
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c< And God faid unto Abraham, Let it not

€t
be grievous in thy Sight, becaufe of the Lad

cc and becaufe of the Bond-woman ?

" Then faid Trypho ; Undoubtedly. But
<c however you have not proved by this that

cc there is another God befide the one which
" appeared to Abraham, and was feen by the
<c Patriarchs and Prophets. But this I own
" you have proved, that we were miftaken
c< when we imagined the three that were in

cc the Tent with Abraham were all of them
" Angels. Then faid I again, If I cannot
cc convince you out of the holy Scriptures

" that one of thofe three was called God,
<c and was alfo called an Angel, becaufe, as

" I before obferved, he was fent to declare
cc the Will of that God who is the Creator
<c of the Univerfe, then it is but reafonable
<c that you fhould fuppofe him who appeared
cc

to Abraham upon Earth in the Form of a
u Man, together with the two Angels that
<c came along with him, to be the God who
cc exifted before this World mas made, as
cc

all your Nation have imagined him to

" be."
<c And truly fo we do, faid Trypho. Then

cc faid 1 5 Now therefore I fhall from the

" Scriptures endeavour to fliew you, that

"he,
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" he, who is faid to have appeared to Abra<*
<c ham, and Jacoby

and Mofes, and is there

-

* c in called God, is another from that God
" ^& created all things; numerically I

"fay another, though not in Will [6]. For I

" allow he never did any thing but what that
<c God, who made the World, and above
<c w7hom there is no other God, willed that

" he mould both do and fay [7].
" Then faid T?rypho : This then you muft

" prove, that we may give our AlTent to you;
<c for we do not fufpect that you would affert

cc he either faid or did any thing contrary

" to the Will of that God who created all

" Things. Then faid I, The Scriptures, as

<£
I faid before, will make this manifeft unto

€c you. The Words of which run thus :

<c The Sun was rifen upon the Earth when Lot
€e entered into Zoar, and the Lord rained
u upon Sodom and upon Gomorrah Brim/lone
<c and Fire from the Lord out of Heaven*

[6] "Elegos \qi rS tk vrdvloc Ztroniirotvlog 0g5, d^pA
hiyoo-i dhKcc g yvoopvi. Alius ab eo Deo qui cuncfa crea-

vit ; numero dico> fed non voluntate. Than which there

cannot be a ftronger Expreflion in Words to denote that

jfu/lm confidered God the Father, and God the Son, as

two different and diftincl: Beings.

[7] See John v. 19, 20. 30. vi. 38. iv. 34. ix. 49-

" And
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cc And he overthrew all the Cities, and all the

« Plain [8].
<c Then faid the fourth of thofe Perfons,

cc who were along with Trypho. Is it necef-

F
c fary to fay that that God which appeared

t€
to Abraham, and whom Mofes in the Scrip-

cc tures calls Lord, is different from that God
<c who created all Things ?

" Certainly, faid I : And that not only on

\\ Account of what hath been faid, but alfo

" becaufe he is by the Holy Spirit faid to be
<c another Lord bejides him whom we under-
CcJland to have been the Parent of all Things [9],
u not only in the Works of Mofes, but alfo

" of David, who fays, The Lord faid unto
<e my Lord, Sit thou at my Right-hand until I
ic make thine Enemies thy Footjlool [ 1]. And
cc again he fays, Thy Throne, O God, is for
" ever and ever ; the Sceptre of thy kingdom
cc

is a right Sceptre. Thou lovejl Righteoufnefs
<c and hateft Iniquity, therefore God, even thy

u God, hath anointed thee with the Oil of
ci Gladnefs above thy Fellows [2]. Tell me
" therefore now, whether you aflat that the

" Holy Spirit gives the Appellation of God

[0] Gen. xix. 23, 24, 25.

[1] Pfal. ex. 1, [2] Pfal. xlv, 6, 7.
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and Lord to any one elfe beiides the Father

of all Things and his Chriji : For I under-

took only to prove out of the facred Scrip-

tures, that one of thofe two Angels which

defcended was not he whom the Scripture

calls Lord, but he who was feen along

with them by Abraham, and is called

God."
<c Then faid Trypho ; Prove what you ad-

vanced : For as to us, we, you fee, are

not prepared to enter into any fuch adven-

turous Difquifitions ; having never before

heard any one either reafoning or difputing

upon this Subject. Nor indeed fhould we
bear with you, unlefs your Proofs were

all brought out of the Scriptures, and that

you acknowledged that there was no God
above him who is Creator of the Uni-

verfe.
,>

" Then faid I, You know the Scripture

faith, And the Lord faid unto Abraham,

Wherefore did Sarah laugh, faying, Shall I

of a Surety bear a Child, 'who am old ? Is

any thing too hard for the Lord ? at the

Time appointed I will return unto thee, ac-

cording to the Time of Life, and Sarah fhall

have a Son [3]. And a little afterwards,

[3] Gen, xviii. 13, 14.

" And
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•c And the Men rofe upfrom thence, and

locked towards Sodom and Gomorrah, and

Abraham went with them to bring them

out on the Way. And the Lordfaid, Shall I

hide from Abraham that Thing which I
do [4] ?" And a little after it faith again,

And the Lordfaid, Becaufe the Cry ofSo-

dom and Gomorrah is great, and becaufe

their Sin is very grievous, I will go down

now andfee whether they have done altoge-

ther according to the Cry of it, which is

come unto me -, and if not, I will know. And
the Men turned their Faces from thence

\

and went towards Sodom : but Abraham

food yet before the Lord. And Abraham
drew near and/aid, Wilt thou alfo deftroy

the righteous with the wicked [6]?" And
fo on ; for it is not neceffary to fay the

fame Things over again, but only to refer

to fuch Parts as may ferve to convince

Tryjyho and his Friends. Then I proceed-

ed as follows, And the Lord went his Way
as foon as he had left communing with A-
braham ; and Abraham returned to his own

Place. And there came two Angels to So-

dom at Even -, and Lot fate in the Gate of

Sodom. And fo on, till it comes to, But

[4] Gen. xviii. 16, 17. [5] Gen. xviii. 20, 23.

F - " the
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cc the Men put forth their Hand, and pulled
" Lot into the Houfe, and Jlmt to the Door.

And fo forth, till it is faid, And while he

iingred, the Angels laid hold upon his Hand,

and upon the Hand of his Wife, and upon
<c the Hand of his two Daughters -, the Lord
<c being mercyfull unto him. And they brought

" him forth, and fet him without the City.

" And it came to pafs when they had brought

themforth abroad, they faid, Efcape for thy

Life : Look not behind thee, net therJlay thou

in all the Plain : Efcape to the Mountain,
iC

left you be confumed. And Lot faid unto

" them, Oh not fo, my Lord, behold now thy

iC Servant hathfound Grace in thy Sight, and

thou haft magnified thy Mercy, which thou

haftfdewed unto me, in faving my Life :

ic and I cannot efcape to the Mountain, left

<c fome Evil take me and I die. Behold this

City is near to fee unto, and it is a little

one -, Oh let me efcape thither, (is it not a

little one ?) and my SoulJI:all live. And
hefaid unto him, fee, I have accepted thee

l< concerning this Taking alfo, that I will not

overthrow this City, for the which thou haft

fpoken. Hafte thee, efcape thither \ there-

fore the Name of the City was called Zoar.
cc T'hen the Sun was rifen upon the Earth,

3
" when

CC

CC

CC

CC

CC

c

CC

<c
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,c when Lot entered Zoar. And the Lord
rained upon Sodom and upon Gomorrah

<c Brimftone and Fire from the Lord out
of Heaven. And he overthrew all thofe

Cities and all the Plain [6].

And here flopping, I then proceeded

again, and faid • Do you underfland now,

my Friends, that one of thefe three, who
was called both God and Lord, and was

Lord of the two Angels, was only the

Minijler of the Lord which is in Heaven ?

For when they went to Sodom , he being

left with Abraham fpoke thofe Things to

him which are mentioned by Mofes, and

that When he went away Abraham returned
<c

to his Place. And when he came to So-

U dom, then it was not the two Angels that

converfed with Lot, but he alone, as the

Words plainly fhew. And this is the
cc Lord who received Power from the Lord
" in Heaven, who is the Creator of all

Things, to inflid: thofe Evils on Sodom
<c and Gomorrah as the Words themfelves

denote, faying, And the Lord rained upon

Sodom and upon Gomorrah Brimftone and

Firefrom the Lord out of Heaven.

Then faid Trypho, That the Scriptures

[6] Gen. xix. 1——25.
F 2 « c oblige
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£C oblige us to confefs thus much is fuffici-

ently apparent -, but you muft alfo allow

that it is then difficult to explain how he
<c could eat thofe Things which were fet be-

fore him by Abraham.

To which I anfwered; that they did eat

is undoubtedly written ; if we are to un-

derftandthefe Words as if all three did eat,

and not two of them only (and who are

undoubtedly Angels and are fed in Heaven,

though not with the fame Kind of Food
<c

as we Men make ufe of; For of the

Food of Man?ia with which your Fathers

were fed in the Defert the Scripture fays,

T'bey did eat Angel's'Food'[7]) for the Scri-

pture e^prefsly mentions their Eating,

which, however in my Apprehenfion, is

laid in the fame Figure of Speech as when

we fay, the Fire devours all Things ; But

is not to be underftood as if they chew-
* c ed their Meat with their Teeth and Gums.
<c And carries no Ambiguity with it to Per-
<c ions {killed in a figurative Method of
* c Speech.

<c This Interpretation I allow, faid Try-
cc phc

y
may in fome Degree account for their'

* c Manner of eating, and confuming the

[7] Pf. lxxviii. 25.
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Food that was prepared for them by A-
<c

bra-ham y
which it is faid they did eat. But

<c
I delire you will now explain how that

<c God, which was fttn by Abraham, and is

the Minifter of that God who created all

Things, being born of a Virgin, .was made

fubject to like Paflions with us, as you be-

fore expreffed it.

But faid I, I befeech you 'Trypho, be-

fore we proceed further, to permit me to

bring a few other Proofs upon this Head,

that you may be throughly convinced of

the Truth thereof; and then I will pro-

ceed to refolve your other Doubts.

To which he anfwered ; Do as it feems

beft to your felf, and I (hall be fatisfied.

Then faid I, I fhall continue to quote the

Scriptures, having no Defire to (hew my
Skill in any artfull and elaborate Compo-
sition of Eloquence. Nor indeed have I

any Inclination that Way, being thankfull
<f

to God for the Grace that he hath be-
<£ flowed upon me in understanding the

Scriptures. Of whofe Grace I befeech

and exhort you to be Partakers, that I

may not have your Infidelity to anfwer for

at the Day of Judgement, which God the

F 1
u Creator
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Creator af all Things will fummon us to

through Jejus Chrifl our Lord".

—

And in his fecond Dialogue with 'Trypho,

yuftin fays,
cc If you did but know, O Try-

pho, who this was that is fpoken of as the

Angel of the great Council, and the Man
by Ezekiel ; and the Son of Man by Da-
niel; and as the Child by Ifaiah -, and

the adorable God by David; and David

and Chrifl:, and the Stone, by many ; and

Wifdom by Solomon ; and Jofeph and Ju-

dah. and the Star by Mofes-, and the Eaft

by Zechariah; and is fpoken of as being

liable to Sufferings, and is called Jacob,

and Ifrael by Ifaiah ; and is alfo denomi-

nated the Rod, and the Branch, and the

Corner Stone, and the Son of God,

you would not load him with fuch Re-

proaches and Slanders, who came and

was born, and fufFered, and afcended

into Heaven : and who fhall come again

when your twelve Tribes fhall be in La-

mentation [8]. For if you underftood the

Prophets: you would not deny him to be

God, who is the Son of the one only

unbegotten and ineffable God. For it is

[8] See Zech. xii. 12*

" fome-
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f< fomewhere faid by Mofes in the Book of

" Exodus, And God /pake unto Mofes

andfaid unto him, By my Name have I not

been made known to them ? and my Cove-

nant have I eftablifoed with them [9]. And
again it is faid that A Man wrejiled with

Jacob, whom he calls God, faying, For I

have feen God Face to Face and my Life is

preferved [1]. For fo Jacob is reprefent-

ed as having faid. And Mofes mentions

in his Hiftory how he called the Place,

where the Angel appeared unto him,

and wreftled with him, and bleffed him,

The Face of God [2]. Mofes alfo fays that

God appeared to Abraham at the Oak in

Mamre as hefate at the Tent Door in the

Heat of the Day. And that he lift up his

Eyes, and looked, and lo, three Men flood

by him ; and when he faw them he ran to

meet them. A little after one of them pro-
cc mifed a Son to Abraham, and faid, Where-
iC
fore did Sarah laugh ? faying fhall I of a

Surety bear a Child, who am old? Is any

thing too hard for the Lord ? at the Time

appointed will I return unto thee, according

to the Time of Life, and Sarah fhall have a

[9] Exod. vi. 2) 3, 4, [1] Gen. xxxii. 24, 30.

[2] Gen. xxxii, 30. PenieU

F 4 « Son
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* c
£0/2. And he departedfrom Abraham. Of

Cc whom it is alio further laid, And the Men

rofe up from thence and looked towards So-

dom. Then again he that was and is fpeaks

to Abraham, faying, I will not hide from
Cc Abraham the Thing which I do [3]. And
Cc the reft of the Things which I have alrea-

u dy laid before you. In which, as I faid,

was mewed that he who appeared unto

Abraham, and Ifaac, and facob y
and the

Cc other Patriarchs, and is called God, was
Cc CONSTITUTED BY HIS FATHER AND
<c Lord to minister unto his\Vill[4];
Cc only this I have now added which I had
Cc not faid before. In the fame manner when
cc a violent Defire aft. r the Flefh-Pots of jE-

gypt had feized the Ifraelites ; and Mofes,

who was appointed by that Angel, who
was himfelf God, and an Angel fent

cc from the Father, would not believe the

cc Angel's Promife that God would feed

*' them to Fulnefs ; it is declared that the

following Things were faid and done.

And the Lordfaid nnto Mofes, Is the Lord's

Hand waxed fort ? Thou Jkalt fee now

[3I Gen. xviii. 1— 17.

[4] V7T0 T» 7V0p^\ yi Y.V&W 7 i\P OC\jC\i C

$

', >t, VTTEgtyUV

7vj 3*Aj5" clvlx.' Sub Patre et Domino conjiliuius, et ?mni-

Jirans voluntati ejus.
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whether my Wordfoall come topafs to thee or

not [5]. And in another Place it is faidy

li
Alfo the Lord hathfaid unto me, Thoufkalt

not go over this Jordan. The Lord God he

will go over before thee, and he will dejlroy

thefe Nations from before thee [6]. With
Ci many more Sayings to this Purpofe in Mo-A
" fes and the Prophets.

I apprehend therefore I have fufficiently

explained when God fays, that God went

up from Abraham [7] \ ox the Lordfpake

unto Mofes [8] ; or and the Lord came

down to fee the City and the Tower which
cc the Children of Men builded[g]-, or when

it is faid, that Godfiut Noah in theArk [1];

that you ought not to imagine that the un-
iC begotten God either afcended, or defcend-

ded any where. For he the ineffable Fa-

ther and Lord of all things, neither comes

into any Place, nor walks about, nor fleeps,

nor awakes, but abides in his Place, what-
iC ever that is, feeing and hearing all things,

not with Eyes or Ears, but with an inex-

preffible Power infpefting all things, and

knowing all things, fo that nothing is hid

[5] Num. ii. 23. [6] Deut. xxxi. 2, 3.

[7] Gen. xvii. 22. [8] Exod. vi. 2, 29, &c. Sec.

{9] Gen. xi. 5. [1] Gen. vii. 17.
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u from his Cognizance. Nor is he moveable,
fc

nor can any particular Place, or even the
u whole World, contain him -, having exift-
Cc ed before the World was made. How
<c then can he either fpeak to any one, or
u be feen by any one or appear in one little

** Spot of the Earth ? Since the People at

tl Mount Sinai could not even bear to fee

the Glory of him that was fent by him [2].

Nor could Mofes enter into the Taberna-
<c

cle, which he had made, when the Glory
€< of the Lord had filled the Tabernacle [3].
<c Nor could the Priefts ftand to minifter in
€
[ the Temple, for the Glory of the Lord,
u when Solomon brought the Ark into the

Temple which he had builded [4]. There-

fore neither hath Abraham^ nor Ifaac y nor

Jacob, nor any Man whatfoever, feen the

Father, and ineffable Lord of all things, and

of his Chriji : But only have feen him who
by the Will of the Father is God, and his

Son, and Angel, and Minifter of his Coun-

cil; and who by his Will was made Man,
being born ofa Virgin : Who alfo became

Fire when he fpake to Mofes out of the Bufh.
<c In which Senfe unlefs the facred cred Wri-

[2] See Exod. xx. 19. xxiv. 17. [3] See Exod. xi.

34> 35« [4] $ee 1 Kings viii. 10, 11.
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tings be underftood, it will follow that the

Father and Lord of all things was not then

in Heaven, when it is faid byMofes, Andthe

u Lord rained upon Sodom BrimJio?2e andFire
<c from the Lord cut ofHeaven [5]. Or again

when it is faid, Lift up your Heads, O ye

Gates and be ye lift up, ye everlajiing Doors,

and the King ofGloryJhall come in [6]. Or
again when it is faid, And the Lordfaidun-

u
to my Lord, Sit thou on my right Hand, un-

<c
till Imake thine Enemies thy Foojlool [7].

And that Chrift who is Lord and God,

as being the Son of God, formerly appear-

ed both as a Man and Angel, and was alfo

" feen in the Bufh in the Form of a Flame of
<c of Fire, and was prefent at the Judgement
<c executed on Sodom, hath been already fuf-
ct

ficiently proved. I likewife repeated out
* c of Exodus all that I before mentioned con-

cerning the Apparition in the Bufh, and

the Appellation of the Name Jefusy and

then I added; I befeech you not to think

me tirefome in repeating thefe Things fo

" often. Becaufe I know there are fome
<c who will objed: and fay -, The Power

which came from the Father of all Things,

which appeared unto Mofes> or Jacob, or

[5] Gen. xix. 24. [6] Pf. xxiv. 7. [7] Pf. ex. r.

" Jbra-
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Abraham, was called an Angel only when
he was fent unto Men to carry unto them
the Commands of the Father ; but the Glo-

ry of God> when he fome times exhibited

himfelfinan incomprehenfible Appear-

ance [8] ; and was called a Man when it

pleafed the Father that he fliould be feen in

that Shape) and was alfo called the Word
becaufe he carried the Commands of the

Father to Men : But that neverthelefs

that Power was indivifible and infeparable

from the Father, in the fame Manner as

the Rays of the Sun upon Earth are indi-

vifible and infeparable from the Sun which

is in Fleavcn ; which when it fets, the

Rays depart alfo a ong with it. And fo in

likem anner the Father, when he pleafes,

fay they, emits that Power, and when he

pleafes drawr
s it back again into himfelf.

After the fame Mannner they fuppofe God
alio fends forth the Angels.

" But that there are Angels which always

remain as fuch, and are not retblved again

into their own Original from whence they

proceeded, may be demonftrated. And fo

that this Power, which the Word of Pro-

[8] See Exod. xl. 34, 35. and 1 Kings viii. 10, II.

where the Cloud is called the Glory of the Lord*

phecy
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phecy calleth God, and an Angel, as hath

been already largely proved, is not only no-

minally different from the Father, as the

Rays arefrom the Sim, but is nwnerically a

different Thing [g], I have givea iufficient

Proofs of already : Where I have mewed
that this Power was begotten of the Father

by his Will and Power [i], and was not

produced by any Seftion, as if the Subjiance

[2] of the Father was divided as other Sub-

ftances are divided and feparated, where-

by they are made different from what they

were before fuch Divifion. And I exem-

plified in the Inftance of Fires which

we fee lighted from another Fire, with-

out diminifhing the firft, and which may
kindle feveral different Fires, though it re-

mains itfelf in its own original State. But

to (hew this more fully I muft repeat what

I faid before. For when it is faid, And the

Lord rained Firefrom the Lord out of Hea-

ven, does not the Word of Prophecy fhew

[9] *X"> ® g T0 T* *?*** Q^Ci oxopalt pom clgi&-p£-

[1 ] No Words can make it more manifeft that it was
the Opinion oi-jujiin, that not only the Father and Son
were numerically two different and diiHnd Subftances, but
alfo that the Son was begotten by t'he/F/7/of the Father.

[2] 'Ovrioif*

that
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cc that thefe Lords were numerically two t
" One in the Heaven, who is the Lord of
<c that Lord who appeared upon Earth, the
<c Father and God and Caufe of his being a
li Power and Lord and God."

And pray what does the Author of the Ef-
fay on Spirit fay more than what is here fajd

by Jujlin ? unlefs it be that he has tranflated

the Texts of Scripture from the original He-
brew rather than from the Septuagint Verfion;

and of Confequence hath made ufe of the

Word Jehovah^ which is in the Hebrew, in-

ftead of the Word Lord, which in the Eng-
lijh Tranflation is borrowed from the Word
Kvfiiog, by which the Word Jehovah is im-

properly rendered in the Septuagint, and

from thence in Jujlin.

As to Athanafius, he did not flourish till a-

bout two-hundred Years after Jujlin ; and

why we fhould follow him rather than Jujlin

Martyr I really cannot tell. If I was a Papijl,

I could find out a great many Reafons for it

;

but as I am a Protejlant, I really cannot find

out one. Nor indeed can I tell why the Con-

jectures ofany Man, though never fo great, in

the Explanation of a Myftery whether it be

Jujlin Martyr or whether it be Athanajius,

Ihould be ere&ed into an Article of Faith.

If
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If the Scriptures have left thofe Things doubt-

full and difputable, fo in my Opinion ought

we alfo : But as in this Antidote I did propofe

not to infift upon my own Sentiments, I (hall

on this Subject produce fome Quotations fe-

ledled out of a Book entitled, T'he Gentleman's

ReligicMy which is faid to have beeft written

by a late moft Reverend Prelate in Ireland^

whofe Chara&er for Religion, for Loyalty,

and for Skill in his Profeffion does Honour to

his Country.

Now this very good Man fays, that cc All

the Duties ofReligion, which GA requires

of Man, muft needs be eafy enough for

him to underftand, however hard they may
<c be to be practifed".

And fpeaking of the primitive Fathers of

the Church, he fays, " Neither do I under-

" ftand by what Authority the Writings of
€( thofe Perfons, who are acknowledged to be

fubjedl to Errors, fhould be obtruded on

me as a Rule of my Faith, or as a fuffici-

ent Argument to determine my Affent in

" fo weighty a Matter".

And again he fays, " If there may be
u found any different Readings in divers Co-

? pies of the new "Tejlament which difagree

"in

cc
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" in Senfe, as well as Words (which feldom
" ever happens in any Thing that is account-
<c ed a material Fart of Religion) then it feems
rc

to me moft fit and proper to admit of that
<c Reading and Senfe, which beft agrees to
<c the Tenor of the whole ; with the ancient-
c
i eft and beft Tranflations ; and with the

evident Principles of found Reafon. And
if any Place be fo cbfcure, as that none cf

thefe will afford any Light into its Mean-

ings then I think that no Strefs ought to be

laid upo?i it> in any necejfary Part of Re-

ligion.

And continues he, <c Since I have mewed
that all neceffary Things (whether as to

Belief or Practice) in Religion are eafy to

11 be underjiocd ; I muft from hence conclude

w that a fober and honeft Enquirer cannot

" eafily be miftaken in the Interpretation of
<c thefe Places of the new c

Te/fame?2f, which
" do contain any neceflfaryPart of Religion."

" There is nothing neceffary in Chrifti-

tc
anitv, but what may as well be underftood

<c by every ordinary illiterate Man, as by the

<c greateft Scholars. If this were not fo, it

<c would not be poffible for an unlearned Man

cc

Cf

cc

Cf

u

cc

cc

cc parently
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<c parently declared in the New Teftanient. See
u Matt. xi. 25. 1 Cor. i. 19. Col. ii. 8.

" 2 Tim* vi. 20."

From whence, I think, I may conclude

that all fuch Do&rines, the Understand-

ing and Proof whereof depend either on

the fubtle Speculations of human Philofo-

phy, or the Niceties and Criticifms of

grammatical Learning, or the curious

Knowledge of Hiftory and Antiquity, are

not to be efteemed as neceflary Parts of

Christianity."

And fpeaking of the three Perfons in the

Trinity, he fays,
cc

I call each Perfon God :

" But I give the Title of God in a more em-
cc

phatical Manner unto the Father, than
cc unto the Son, or Holy Ghoft, becaufe the

" Father depends on none, but they do de-
<c pend on him."

cc And although the Son and the Holy
Cc Ghoft, being each of them God, are and
<c muft needs be, of the fame Nature, and
" upon that Account equal with the Father

;

cc
yet it is manifeft that this Equality muft be

" underftood with an Allowance for the ab-

" folute Independence of the Father, and
cc the Dependence of the Son, and the Holy
" Ghoft upon him."

G And
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And here I cannot but pity this great

Man, when I confider the Shift he was put

to, and the Difficulty he laboured under, to

make an Apology for that Declaration in

the Athanafian Creed, where the Son and

Holy Ghoft are faid to be equal to the Fa-

ther. As if the Appellation of God, which

in the Language of the Scriptures is given

both to Men and Angels , as well as to the Son,

muft neceffarily include their being of the

fame Nature with the fupreme God, and up-

on that Account equal with the Father. Not*

withftanding which, his good Senfe and his

Integrity forced him to acknowledge, that this

Equality muft be underjlood'with an Allow-
ancefor the abfolute Independence of the Fa-

ther, and the Dependence of the Son, and Ho-

ly Ghoft upon him.

I had here ended, but a Pamphlet has been

fince fent me, entituled,

A clear Vindication of the true eternal

Godhead of Jefus Chrijl, &c. by

Samuel Henry, M. A.

which is hardly worth an Anfwer ; but

left this Son of Philiftia fhould triumph

in his own Imagination, if not noticed,

i I fliall
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produce one Sample of his Learning, ano-

ther of his Reafoning, and a third of his

Knowledge in thisparticular Difpute, which

will be fufficient to convince the Reader

that he has no Lofs in not being made

further acquainted with it.

IN Page 1 6, this Author aflerts that the

Council of IS!ice was aflembled A. D.

321. And again, Page 41, that the Reader

may be certified this was no Error of the

Prefs, he aflures us it was fummoned in the

2i ft Year of the fourth Century, and that

there were no fewer than eighty Biftops pre-

fent at it. Whereas, if any of the Ecclefiaftical

Hiftorians are to be believed (either Eufebiiis y

or Atkanafnu, or Socrates, or Sozomen, or

'Theodore?, or Baronius, or Maimburgh, or 27/-

lemont, or Dupin, or the Univerfal Hijlory,

&c. &c. &c. and it is odd that a Writer,

who ventures upon fuch a Subject in Print,

mould not have one of theie Books to con-

fult) the Council of Nice was held A. D. 325,
and the Number of Eimops prefent were a-

bout 300.

And as to his Reafoning ; In Aniwer to a

Paflage in the Efay on Spirit, wherein that

Author, to prove there is a real Difference

G 2 be-
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between the Father and the Son, quotes thofc

Expreffions out of the Bible where the Son

is called the Beginning of the Creation ofGody

and the Firjl-bom of every Creature, this Au-
thor, Page 37, in order to fet afide the Force

of this Argument, makes a Diftinclion be-

tween the Principium principzans, and the

Principium principiatum -, or in Englijh, be-

tween the Caufe and the Effect ; or between

the Creator and the Crea:ui e ; from whence

he concludes that therefore the Beginning of

the Creation of God, or the Firji-born of the

Creatures is the fame with, and equal to, the

Creator. Or, in other Words, that becaufe

there is a Difference betwixt them, therefore

they are one and the fame.

And now I come to give you a Sample of

his Knowledge in this particular Difpute, into

which he has thruft himfelf without either

Fear or Wit. In Page 21, he fays, " But

Chrift is the begotten Son of God, Pf. ii.

7. Heb. i. 5. therefore he is thefame Oulia,

Nature and Sub/lance with the Father".

And in anfwering the Objection, which he

himfelf raifeth to this Argument, from An-

gels being called the Sons of God, Job xxxviii.

7. he adds, " But they are far from being

<c Partakers of the Divine Nature in a flridl

« and

C<
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cc and philofophical Senfe -, in which we fay

H that Chrift is the Son of God. Becaufe

* all mud own that the Begetter and the

" Begotten, the Father and the Son, are of
<c thefame Species". But does their being

Father and Son, or even being of the fame

Species, make them to be confubjlantial ? If

it does, then every human Son muft be con-

fubjlantial with his Father, and would be

one and the fame undivided Subftance with

his Father, and Father and Son would not

be two Men, but one ; as God the Father

and God the Son are faid to be, not two

Gods, but one: Whereas a human Father

and Son, though undoubtedly of the fame
Species, are two real diftindt and feparate

Men. And if this Author fuppofes God the

Father and God the Son, becaufe of thefame
Species, to be two coeternal, coequal, fepa-

rate and diftindl Gods, this will be Polytheifm

with a Witnefs. And if his Argument does

not mean this, it means nothing. So that

I now leave it to the Reader to determine

whether fuch an Author can be worth any

further Notice.

FINIS.
Page 74. /. ult. dele cred.

76. /. 1 7.for likem anner r like manner.
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